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Friday, May 21, 1965

Yearbook, Paralle~
. Positions Still Open

Body-·o; SCS
Student Found
In Flood LJehris

··

~...poeltlons ln student'publfca.ttolis for the l ~66
ICbool year will be fllled a t..
apecla.l meeting of the studlfut '
Publica.tiona
Committee at
· 4 p.m. Thursday, May 27, in
Room 114, Stewart Hall
They are 'J'alfhl promotion
manager and business manager lot Parallela..
The Talab i promotion
manager wUI receive an ho no- ·
rarlum totaling $75 for pro- •
moting sales of the yearbook
during the fall, winter and
spring qua.rten. He al.so will
be responsible for d istributing
the boob when they arrive
in the 1pring.
The Par a lle ls business
manager will rece.ive a $25

The bodyofaSL t:Joud State
freshman missing since last
~ ovember was found Monda y.
Uie.vld Russell Wentz, a former
~ ldent or . Ga&e_J.Jall; was
round in a masa o r twigs,
boards a nd three limbs in a n
a ru covered by wa ter rriost
of the winter. Steams ,County
DAYID WENTZ
coroner
J. P. McDowell said
honorarium for p romoting and
selling Parallels , which will be his death w~ caused by a gun~
shot wound In the head.
published-next March. ·
Wentz, who was in h is fi rst
Applicatio n forms a re avall- quarter
a t SL ('loud, had not
able in Room 115, Stewart
Hall. Applications will be a c- been seen since a rrw houn
after
he was involved ina minor
cepted u nW noon May 27. Cana
uto
collis
io n al 12:09 a. m.
d.ld a tes will be Interviewed by
November 5.
the committee a t its meeting
After he was treated nt the
tha t afternoon.
·
SL Cloud Hospital fo r head
lacera tions, he wns taken back .
Here 's Pie In Your Eye
lo the dormitory by SL CIOud
police. He was reported to have
gone to a n a uto repai r garage
-4 5 minutes la ter to remove
some personal effects from hi s
car . . He was not seen allveafter
,t hat H is disappea rance was
not noted for aeveral day s , but
Whlk Student Senators prepare to tranaform the his parents, Mr. a nd l\1n. H.us-sdl Wentz, SL Paul, believed
Snack Bar Into a temporary office, CC>dialrmen of he
was on a hunUng trip.
the World University Service are busy baking custard
Wentz was Identified by a
pies to throw at various senator's faces. Both activities green sweater he was wearing.

·Seriate Moves Office To Snack

Bar ~s WUS Fund Drive Begins

• are the result of motions made at Monday's Senate
meetlitg,

.
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make .....,.ttom or crttlcbn,s
':,_thlhe : : a :•~tl=rk.in::.ull=
8

!C:U~;:!

be

Park.
'i
"We are merely trying to provide facilities so that

were pueed by the Senate and
will go into effect by Monday.
After a brief a ddreu by
WUS co-dlalr:menMarkWlnk-

generous to the junio r colleges
Ln building requests but not 1n
faculty aalarles.
" We are ,getting a lot :;f

su~tion • box
tnHall. ~ ' ; :

all Minne.ala y~ucg people
will have ac opl)Ortunlty to get
two years or h igher education
within commuting dlatance of
th
-:C.~~oPu:.1:i~~=-i:
ideu. Sunglu.et wU1 be a6ld
Ing of the St. Cloud State Colcam.pm
a pie-throwing - lege chapter of Phi Delta
booth w:ll1 be aet up to ral8e
Kappa. Dr. Helland polnled
money for the orp.nlzatlon.
out that the university and the

OD and
-~ ..s:m~~~
~ further

advlted the
lfOUP of the adminlatraUon'a
" fdendl:y" attitude toward the

.. !:--:i=

~~

a1on· to· have obeer-vers at ad-

=:-=i:i~~

Hona l lnten:ollegia te Flying Association cha mpionship three
times In the past seven years..
.

Aero Club Displays Awards, Piane
During Annual Membership Drive
bySca,diH;td,

The airplane on dlaplay on Brown Hall lawn last
Wednesday waa part of the F1ytng Saints' annual
Minnesota's public tw<ryear oolleges are not trying membenhip ,drive. 'Ibis put year their membenblp
to compete with four-year college& or the Univenlty of baa grown from 35 to 7fi
Minnesota, Dr. Phillip Helland,-executive secretary of_
Sl Cloud State College provideo three orga~the State Junior College Board, said Monday In Waite llons for people Interested In aviation. The Aero-

'lbe-ofthemottonwu

Chucli Young moved tha t

:,,;:r
ufr':,~ ;~::=~~:~r!: ;r,'::~ ~t:i : P\:~'!~~-=;~~; ~:.!~:Y
were d 1Spla yed recently o n campus. 'Ille dub has wo n the :\'a -

Reiland: Two- Year ·Colleges Not
Co mpet'mg ror
r::,
1 T •
•
Stu d,ents
unwers,ty

0~ ~

In the Sood< liar next week.

Senate

Hn.ioe ·111oe1e, left, junior from · st. ( 'loud, elrplalns trophies
~hlch have ~ earned by SL ( 1oud State ('olJege's r\ero l'lub

t~e:•:1 ~ ~~

con::-:.=::

=:r;r~
J

" It won't be lone unW the

:us~~-:San~=:c
come prlinarUy upper dlvlalon

=--tooc:hoola," !,epre-

==~o:

Dr. Htlland Mkl M.1nne--

:W-1n1::ju-:':

ft':if&!Jt!!,ca!:'

Nautics

is an organization

open to any s tudent interested
in aviation.Members need not
be pilots. Meetlngg are held the

fint and third Tueada,YS ofeecb
month. Programs ·conalat of
ta.lb, diecuaalom, movies, and

=°c: :!!~P

which pertain
~~
The dub abo often a com-

manda." he upJalned.

·
The former Wilmar achool
auperintm.dent &aid he would
Uke to aee the Junior colleps

"ground Khoo!," .,.__
Ina areaa ■uch aa tbeode■ of
fligbt. ~ . aad navi- ·
-

ft-

!;':;O:C:m':~~~°: ~~~~~=
= . : o r e = = . _lmdSo•t:,
and
Tbey abo ~
IntrlpL
all-

-• OU-

beaald, moat M~junior
mllep: studmla are belac preto four-year

=.:- -

Legislators Meet;·
YDFL At Capitol

acbool fundlom.

The ,._, Club Inc. .. the
lying orpnbatloa and.l■ opm
only to IDl!mbtn of~ Jwro.
Na utks. The dub I■ lncorpora-

~

u:-~~ '!.!'::S::

~
Tbe 90 - hone
Champ rents for S5.00peraolo
hour or wilh one pauenger.
The procedure for Jolnlna:
Aao Club and to be eligible
for use of dub equipment la
aa foUOWL You muat be a ■tu-

='n~c:::!!°~~::-:~~
lee pakl.. Y o u ~
an
p•~
t

plicallon

for.

1 tbedubadvl■or-Dr.

from

room 111, Brown Hall. 111m

c.:;~tbe:.=
duo ODe year
~ Get
a$15
mm>benb1p
card alped
by
the actvt.or and contact the inat the at,port who will
abow you bow lo reaerw a
plane and pay for time.
'the requiraneala b- a ■oio

:::!:'. ~ ~~
an

operale■ aJ.ruaft for the uae of
IJll!yslcal uamination by
fu.rthering undentand.lng betmenL He noted that in Calldub memben only. Tblap-oup
approved ea.miner, a ■tudml:
ween the two group1.
. rom1a tb.11 year 84 of ea.ch 100
meet■ each month and corpennJI,
pa.ullig an exam
· In other Senate action, . underdaumen are enrolled in
porate bu.■ lneu is transadedat
in FM regulation■ , and perMarilyn Millet and 5UAn . junior college.. Florida, he
Lieutenant Governor AM
that time. AtlieDdance and parIDisuon ol the flight l.n■trudor.
John&on were elected delegates
said, hu 29 juniorcollegeswllh
.,
Keith,
Tuesday
appealed
to
to the August N ational Student
78.,000 student,.
.
tk:lpation by all memben is ·
approximate cost of a primembers of the SL Clo ud State
euential for the s uroeuful
vatl'! Ucrn■e is broken d own aa
Congreu. They will accomMinneaota now has 11 junYDFL Club to study local la-operation of the dub.
follows:• membership fee, $25
~ar~tu.::rt!o~Jid
}~~/-~ll~esNe~d1: S:::'o ~::;
sues a nd analyr.e the polltlca.J
The Flying Tea.m is thethlrd
for first year, $15 fo r second;
proceu. •
organization for people lntere&40 houn of flight time, $200
ordinator Patricia Matousek to
Increase the number to 18.
" The local issues and probled in aviation at SCS. 'llle colminimu'm; 15 h ours o r dual
the congresa. Sena tors Kruch'Mle board has recommendlema are lhe ones~you will be
lege sends a team to compete
instruction, S60 minim um;
Im and Berg were elected aled new junior colleges at Thief
facing the rest o r yo ur lives,"
in the Natio nal Intercollegiate
physical examination S t(Y, ·
=~~':~~ also attend :!~erF=~~n:e~tinonr:1gF:! Kelth said a t an informal dis- I-l ying Association's air meet5. ground
school, $10; mi.scellacussion In his ofrJCe during a
Committee chairmen anran two-year college programs
St: Clo ud was national champ·neous, S 10; for a total approxlbreak in legisla tive activity.
nou nced work was being done
will be lnaµgu ra ted at Centenion or NffA in 1959, 1960,
mate cost or S330. The cost o r
. The YU l-' L Club spent the
ln the 'areas o r student discou nt
nial High-School in Circle Pines
a nd 196 1, a nd was aei=ond in
a p rivate license throu ghacomentire day a t the legisla ture, sitand hous ing a nd the lntemaa nd a t Centra l High School
1965.
mercial agency wou ld be a t
tl.o nal Students com mittee is
In Minneapolis 1-:ventua lly, he
ting In o n both House and SenThe club owns three aircraft,
least S500.
ate sessio ns, listening to com- · and the .Rig hi charges arc' as
pla nning a picnic.. A motion
said, the Twin CIUes will need
Offioen fo r the coming year
mittee meetings, a nd meeting
regarding dress codes was a lso - at least five ju nior colleges.
~n~ 1&,r a: ,:~or·~~J ~ are president, Wayne l~rson,
lawmakers.
made, but postponed until fur•
Dr. Helland said existing
ther student opinion could be
facilities are being ·used andexRepresentative H. J . Uri nkhou r, solo o r with one passen:~~
obtalned on the subject.
panded Instead of starting new
man of Stearns County talked
ger. 'Mle 1962 HeechcraR ll.·lusmington jurlior; secret.ary-trea to them at a noon luncheon.
kett.'er, a gift from. Mr. Robert
surer, Sandy Cpr rigan, junior
Colleg!! bread Is made out campuses "because we must get
Stieler, nmts rorSG.OOper hour,
from Sauk Rapids; a nd his•
They also Visited with AttOrney
or the flour of youth and the
t~~e b~:~~!~u~~\kj;'~~
solo o r with one passenger and
torian, Vicki Uietmann , fre■ hGeneral Hobert Ma ttson.
dough or old age.
SS.00 per hour ro r two or three
man from SL Cloud.

;l'be
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Editors A'nswer Candy Christian;
Misguided Attitudes Are Prevailing
AN OPEN LETTER TO CANDY CHRlSTIAN, WHOEVER
1
S'!E MAY BE:
· ·- Oa,asionally letters to the 1editor come into this office. We edit
aa1d letters for mechanical errors, make sure they do not exceed
the word limi4 sometimes experience great anger or great pleasure
ovet'"ithe content, and print ahytlilng that is not libelous or superflo~l~indecoi:ous. Howevei, _once in a great while we receiv,e a
l e t t e r ~ to demand an answer. Your letter, Miss Christian,
WU one Of these rare epistles.
·..
We chose the newspaper ~um for our answer for ~ number
Of reasons. _Primarily becauie ,You-ha,v~ obviously chosen a pseudonym-making you difficult to contact- personally . .The content
of your letter saved it from an lgnominous death- in the ci.rdllar
file. Your attitude, unfortunately, seems to be generally prevailing.
As Mr. Gerads indicates in his article ( also on this page )
it d~ get a bit frustrating to sit down in this office and turn
out editorial after ~torial. and to see no response whatsoever.
There are times when even threats are welcome. At least someone
bas reacted. And there· are also times, Mis 3 Christian, when we
feel that even such a lover of life as yourself would have a bard
time locating ·a back to pal ( Especially wheo there are so many
posteriors that seemingly could benefit from a -.,ell-aimed kick).
You say that life is not so bad if you ''give it a chance. " This,
Miss Cbristian, is wbere our philosophies become sharply divergent We believe that life can be great, but that it is not a bowl of
cherries. And to get something out of life or out of oollege (which
is but a ~ent of the whole ) one has to work at it and work
hard.
One must care, one must wotk and one must strive. This
sounds'" strangely like idealism. doesn't it? It is. \Ve even care
what happens to this college and this campus. That is why when
we see something we feel could be changed or bettered, we write
about it
. We believe rather strongly that it is up to man to make his
own destiny. Sartre says that what a man is can be judged only
by what he does. And. that man must choose. To choose not to
choose ( are we hitting home, . Miss Christian) is also a choice,
albeit the· coward's way out It seemingly doesn't take much
nerve to write a letter without signing.your name. Afraid of public
opinion, Miss Christian?
·
We don't pretend to be right all the time or to possess some
kind of journalistic Infallibility, bu\ we do .feel compelled to at
least make an attempt
Let me ask you this, Miss Christian: what have you done
for your colle_ge, your community or your · world? Or do you
merely sit hack and enjoy your "great life?"

Why Do Writers Complain?
by Je"l' Geraci,

=::::{!!~r~~=~:~!~~;

Th·e other night, over a couple of
glaues of amber refreshment, we dl&-

talked about the · recent treod of coinments on the admlnlatration and partk:ularily on the student body. They
seemed .to think that we've been spendIng too much time bellowing, complaining, cruaading, chastising, morallz.ing:
idea!W.ng, and in other ways taking
pot-shots at the·statua quo. They s uggested we atop casting our Jaundiced
eyes about like a starving cannibal at
a family reunlon. Maybe, they said,
the public waa getting tired of being
told or the ineptitudes or the administration, the shortcomings of the student
body and the failings of society as a
whole.
.
Do we ever get tired of grinding Out
articles week after week, trying to a rouse
:,i;re~~r d~i~~:i~~a~~~nfr~~m~:
a dministration and student body alike?
You bet your sweet HPR we do. .Maybe lhei:e is something in the cold, clammy

atmosphere of our Riverview basement
office whlch b rings out the bellower,
complainer, crusader, chastiaer, moraU.t, idealist and cynic in us. Maybe
we are a sordid collection of perverts,
neurotics, psycbopatha and social malcontents. Or maybe we are a group of
young people who are here not only
to get an education. but to look at our·
world and make comments on the things
which we think are good, bad, or neuter.
Where has all our bellowing, complaining, crusading, etc., etc., gotten us?
Apparently, nowhere!! Are we ever discouraged? You bet your sweet me nwn•
ber we are. But that only adds more
fuel to the fire. The, mo re setbacks we
experienc£, the madder we- get, 8.nd the
madder we get the more we, bellow,
complain, crusade, etc. , etc. It's a vicious
circle.
Would you Uke to help curb the
l'ise of insomnia, ulcers, head~ches and
. irregularity a mong the memben of the
editorial community? You bet your sweet
IBM cards you would? Good. Then
here's what you can do: Everybody .

B';;,,k At The Sign

·at The

Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
BAN~ and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st"'St. So.

P. 0 . 68
Mare Tickets

Candy Speaks
Dear Chronicle.
As an a vid Chronicle reader I would
.like to ask just who do you guys think
you ·re fooling? '.':obody could possibly
be agaimt everything. Nobody could be
8.'J mean and &ar'C&.'tic as reading your
paper ..·ould tend to indicate you guys
must be. Why don't ·ybu ever do anything constructiye? You' re really putting
.up quite a front, sitting bad:' on your

To the Editor:

~'---.._

After waifulg in line nearly two hours
to buy tickets for Weal Side Story my
turn was finally drawing near. Theeffort
seemed worthwhile until I noticed that .
the number of people between my two ·
sweaty r.ee statements and the window
began to double and redouble. Our
chivalrous frab;rpity men led the great
assault of a herd of the most disrftpec:t=m~~~~~~dlif:h:!1y:: fuJ.- and ad.flab lndividuab I have seen
just give it a chance. Sometimes I think on this campua. I wiu pushed aside and
.,'hat's ·wrotig •1th you people could be before I could raise a word, a fraternity
cured by a good overdose of Ex-Lax.
man bought one and a half rowa of
· 5e!lts without even showing a fee stateSincerely.
ment
.Clind~ bristiail
:ro me, behavior · of such vultures
is no different from thoee who had so
TTcket Problems
little dlgnity they would steal from the
storm
stricken residents in Minneapolia.
To the .Ed!tor:
There is no way to rationalize that such
people deserve more individual freed om
The entire ·coUege has been hearing until they begin to display some of the
&.bout and looking forward to the music- basic social leadership qualities anticipaal, West Side Story. to be presented by ted in an indlvidual who wil.lbeacollege
the SCS drama department since the
beginning of spring quarter. We are gr9tu;:;.d to \iose oi you who prize
among the disgusted and discouraged your individual happiness regardless Or
students who stood in line from two to the cost .in terms of unha ppiness to othen
three hours, fee statements in hand, shape up and show some reipect and
waiting to purchase tickets for the pro- responsibility lest you, through you ac- .
~uf!~n:~i:::::~:,u::~:ga~:ff. tions lose more ofour indlvidual freedom
aOd find more codes and reglllations
ses, going hungry, and having people controUing our waking hou rs.
cut in front of us, we discovered all the
May I suggest that organizations
best seats in the house were being doled selling tickets do the follot.ring: limit
out by the ticket sellers to those people tickets to smaU even numbers, insist
making reservations over the phone.
We feel- they should have been tending
s~nn~e
to the business of selling tickets to those
keep the ticket area roped off, separastudents wasting their time standing in and
ting loiterers· from people purchasing
line.
Why should non-members of this col- tickets.
lege be given the advantageous oppor• Sincerely,
tunlty for orderlngticketa, wHhoutstand- Jerry Lekberg
ing in line, becoming fatigued, missing

:J::•::~:~d~;

~:;1:l~g

classes, etc., by simply picking up their
ph"one and dialing the college? Granted,
the public should have an opportun.Jty
for getting tickets; - however, not until
the college students have been taken care
of.

= /.

Slater Gives Grief
To the Editor:
I was led to believe that . a bargln
is a bargin and that when a deal is
made, both parties should follow ..
through In earnest Case in point Slater
Food Service management vs. Slater
student employees. Sinoe:"the established
date fo r student checks to be delivered
is considered and relied upon to be the
15th of the month, they should be made
available at this time. 1lie student em-

Pepper Smith
Sue Melin ·

walk nude in the lunch line; Everybody throw rocks at President Budd 's
house; Everybody help smaah out the
windows of the library for better ventilation; Everybody help destroy those ~reesas a~:~~~.
i:o~
electronic monsters in Stewart Hallcomplete with all of'&ur me nwnben, alpha we expect the same promptness in paynumbers and other personal statistics; ~1.[Qr our services. The average colEverybody help hang, in effigy of course, ~ t only knows what this money
all dorm directors, house mothers, means to him and m(?re fban once bas
been disapJX>inted while standing in the
Resident Assistants and such Uk.
The result? Well, then we of the edi- caahier's o~andlnfo~oftbedelay.
torial staff could stop asking for action This makes for a very ha"'d employerand, . instead, call for moderation. employee relationship and should not
be allowed to continue.
Wouldn't that be refreshing.

~:1

An Employee
(Name withheld upon request)

7Me~e~
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KAY'S
MOTEL andinCAFE
DIAL 252-1742

Just West of the Cloverleaf

◄

East St. Cloud
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Duke Ellington {\I
Dance Tomorrow

Student Senate: No Dress Codes

Free Movie Tomorrow
The nw8. rd-wlnning English
film Red Shoes will be shown
tomorrow evening in Brown
Hall aud itorium. It is another

~ti;ereeaet~~~~:St!ct~

The following proposal was considered at Monday's Stud~t Senate meeting. Action on the proposal
was postponed, however, until concrete shl.dent oplnion on. dresrcodes could tie obtained. The Student
Senate urges all students to contact some member Qf
the -Senate stating their oplnlons on the ·proposal. or
to. P ~ their suggestions in the Senate suggestion
box in Stewart Hall, second Boor.

Duke Ellington a nd his Ord:iestra will provide the ,music
for SL Cloud State College's
spring formal tomorrow· eve~ the Granite a1y

,

Schedule
, Of Events

"Jazz Rhapoody" IA the

the ·Soda! Activities committee.

theme for the alkollege dance,
ac:cording to Ca.roJ Beraet and
'Ray Mau.on, oo-diainnen.
~ ~ begin at 9 p.m. _. Moved that 'the Student Senate of th·e Sl Cloud
a n ~ n~: ~~=0 ~~
~te _ Colleje Sh.ide~t Association support the fol. of America's foremost comlowing declaration on the question of campus· dress
poaen or popular music Hi.I , . ~ations:
·
' ordiestra ha.i performed at
"Stifdent Senate believes that· freedom of personal

=o;~~~:~~\~u~:~~

and on several network televialon programs. He also appean annually at Carnegie
H~~ng his compoaltlons are
"Mood indigo," .. Solitude,"
" Caravan," ''Take the . ' A'
Train," " Flamingo," "I Got

.!.\J!~~t C:!~~d~~~:
more," .. Do Nothing'. Till You

Hear From Me" and "I'm
Beginning to See the LighL "
Ellington composed and re-

_,_ ~~:10 : ; iw:;r: r~u':d:.,0

c;hoice' and association · is funqlllllental to hlgh~ edu- :
cation in a free society. and that the imposition of
teg\µations . regarding the questions of dress is not
conducive to the .acceptance of responsibility by students.
,
We believe that it is the responsibility of college
officials, faculty members, and students to generate
an awareness of what is appropriate dress in consideration ·o r particular college events and seasonal
conditions.
We also believe however, that any faculty m~mber
retains the prerogative to ~tablish classroom conditions most conducive to the le{lllling process.
Therefore, Student Senate urges that all regulati.ans regarding dress in college residence halls, dining
facilities,. and campus buildings be repealed, and that
this matter be left solely to the discretion of individual
faculty
.,_
_ _membt;r5.
_ _ _;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

9:00 a .m., Adult Bible Cl

10:151.11.
lliYiMWorshi

...

=

"Paris Blues" and theABCnetwork television series·· Asphalt ·

Jungl~"
ro!~n~8:o:r!~v~=~ per-

S?AN Schedules Benefit lJance
The Student Project for An\ily Among Nations,
(SPAN) is . sponsoring a dance scheduled for tonlgbt · in Mitdiell Hall Snack Bar. The Dimensions will furnish live music. The money raised from
this dance- will go into the local SPAN fund and will
later finance trips abroad for St Cloud State SPAN

memben.
SPAN is a non-profit or•
ganimtion "''h.ich sends Amert~ can students to loreign countries providing them with study
abroad andpromotingrultural
exchange. SPAN was originally started in Minnesota, but
now a few otbe.r-'states are rollowing the example and are
atarting SPAN programs of
their own.
This year 70 students from
11 colleges and universities
from around the state will go
abroad under the SPAN program. ProspediveSPANersare
selected according to honor
point ratio, personality, and
interest in world affairs.. ~
are interviewed and selected on
the state level at the University
::..... of Minnesota. Oneoftheunlque
things about SPAN is that it is
atudent~run. with the help of
£arully adviaors.
Six studeqts from SL Cloud
State will be going abroad
under SPAN this spr:tng. 1bey
are Janice Leuer, Armon
Clobes, John Colomy, Mike
Stensrud, Aenry Welle, and
Bob Vouk. All except Clobes
and Welle will go to Yugoslavia. Clobes will go to Egypt
and will study on agricultural
production whJle Wd!ewill visit

Work Exhibited
By Art Majors
Worka bv four senior art
. maJon are on exhJblt this week
_at Headley Hall Gallery. Visiting hours .are from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. through today.
Exhibitors are
RaJeigh
Kinney, Mel Sundby, Diane
Super, and Roberta Yak.I~
Kinney was awarded a rib·bon for a water color in a
recent SL Cloud amateur art
shoW.
Sundby, who la dlaplaylng
water colon, oils, sculpture,
ceramics, prlnta and drawings,
plans to do graduate work.
Miss Super won a first place
ribbon for a drawing she enter•
ed in the SL Cloud amateur
art show.
¥Ju Yaklich bu. exhibited
her work at the Minnesota State
Fair and attheannua1artshow
~t Waterloo, Iowa.

~

Stude

...,,,
~

Student-Faculty .
Committee Spots
Announced Open
Six students will be selected
for the Art Advisory, the Con. certs and Lectures, Social Activities andStudentHealthcom- ~
mitteea. Student Activities committee ileeda cighf student memben, and the publications committee will be looking for four
.members.
Application blanks for the
committee positions will be
available on various bulletin
boards aroi:ind school, along
with information about the
duties of each committee.
Application blanlcs must be
deposited in the box in the Student Personnel office by Monday, May 31.
The Personnel committee
will interview applicanta June
1, through June 4. Further ln-'
formation can be obtained
from the bulletin boards on
flnt and second Doon of Stewart Hall or from any, student
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BiRNICK'S

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH -
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OK CAFE

I Chronicle Classifieds
CALL FOR PACKAGE CHOW MEIN TO TAKE OUT -

252-1070
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· &eQ~oJ; the !aat-ap_proaching
end of the school year, vacancies are opening on t;he sf:x
student - faculty committees
whld:i decldethepollcyandprograma of this college.

Ja!AMONDS
CUM LAUDE~

@"~

What better way to "ring" a ' che~ diploma
than with a beautiful diamond gift from our fine
collection. We have a complete selection o! rinp,
pendants, and fashionable brooches. So if you are
one of the lucky ones graduating this year, hint
diamonds - the most enduring way · to mark a

See Us For All Your

BANKING NEEDS

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert

MEMBER A.~ERICAN GEM SOCIETY

lt'5 So Eosy To Own
With A Zapp Sank loon!

alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoz is fasler, handier, more
reliable.1bsolutely not habitforming. Next time monolOl)y

.

ftman
JIW(URS

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do . .. perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz .
Keep Alert Tablets.
Anotlltrlfntproductol Cr'oltL1 kr1torln.

~

EA$V TERMS

without harmful stimulants

NoDo:zTM keeps you mentally

~

memorable occasion.
.

21 -7th Avenu• South

St. Cloud, MinnftOla
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ADVERTISE

Mankato Team To Beat
Tomorrow In NIC Here

· IITIE
CLASSIREI

Mankato State's track team will- by -vying for its
seventeenth consecutive Northern Intercollegiate Con'ference championship tomo,_how at the championship
meet at Selke Field Starting lime Is 10 a.m. with the
afternoon session beginning.at 1:30.

·;H ~ ~ch- Robert Tracy men have beaten the' i'-·Iarnkat.lO ·
100~ f o ~ _to "agreatmeet:• veterans In meets this ·spring.
_and invi(es tlit "entire campus lt is · posaible for them to beat .
body to chef!r the Huskies to \these Indians again.
,, everal wins." .
- ~ · --•: ~gardless of the even•
Mankato, .. according to tual teani:·ch"ampion this must
Tracy, is "obviously the team rank as 'the greatest potential
to heal" Returning. from last N'ICmeetever held.
·•
year's Indiana team are rour
_" \\'ln~ma and ~,1oorhead
individual chamj)lons lnclud• could ~ use Mankato trouble
· Ing Cleo Rettman in the 880 in the sprints. Our o,vn Van ~
yard run and Henry Hill, Man- Nelson and Chuck Spoden
kato'S top point scorer, in the should put a dent in the lntiurdles and jumps. Uick Mor- dlans distance points.
row, who won the pole vault
''llaryl Nyquist has been
and Larry Leiat. the defending getting stronger in the 400
discus champion, will also be meter hurdles and could win.
here.
·
.. Phil Rens low is a likely
Coach Tracy said that " to .winner In the shot put and
make matters worse. It is ad• could win the disciis.
'
milted that Bud Myers' team
"Jared Richardson looks
is his strongest in all the 17 Uke the class In the long jump.
yea rs."
·
.
In the pole vault there are seven
'' I feel we have Improved men thatareallvaultinghigher
upon last years good s~nd this year that the conference
place finish,." said Tracy, "but, • record last year.
our , improvement has come
" All seven pole vaulters
from young freshmen and have cleared between 13 and
sometin\es their .performances 14 feet.
.
are a little erratic.
.
' 'Four milers have exceeded
"On . paper 'Ye should be re- the current conference record
legated to seco'nd place In this of 4:22;0 and it promises to
meet but final results are never be one of the feature races of
tabulated until the meet Is com• the day.
pleted. .
·
"Another great race will be
we succeed in getting between Chuck Spoden and
some of the very beat perfor• three Mankato runners ln the

. ·ur

t!e ;~ct.'%~ ~~:~d ~~-on is expected to

:;i:r~:~mwoa~~d0
creating an uncomfortable
1ltuation for oie Mankato Indians.
.. _M any of our young fresh.

rule the three mile run. He baa
run the event 48 aeconda faster
than the current conference record."

Larson, Huskies Down
Moorhead
Three Times
,
With the b"""8 loaded in the top · of the seventh,
· and the Huskies behind 4-3, Bill Larson clouted a
grand· slam home run to PIii St Cloud ahead to stay
·7-4 and gave the Huskies a sweep of their triple-header with Moorhead

~

Co"-ch .John Kasper's de:
fending NIC Champions Won
all th_ree games by "a three run
margin. 4-1, 3-0, and 7-4, lo
hoist them to the top or the
NIC standinp with )Ult three
games rematnlng 1n the cam.
pa1gn.
Joe Hannala scattered flve
hlil 1n the HUllde• nlne'I 4-1
opening win. H.,...ia went
the route plcldng up hla fourth

~~:i:=-bl1; fo~~
0

wlnnen and teammates Charlie

Whitcher and Dave Provo ad·
ded a double apleoe.
In the NOOnd game, left•
hander Dave . Burna allowed
the Dragom only three hlta
enroute to his flnt ahutout and

Infield single. Joe Harmala's
pinch hit double produced one
HU1kie run and perched Har.
mala on second. Lloyd Pallanch walked. Charlie Whitcher
sacrlflced the runners to aecond
and third. 'The Moorhead
chucker walked Sam Miller intentionally to 108.d up thebuel
for Bill La.non~•- dlmadk:

·c~-i:u~~~~
ber one 1pot in the NIC 1tand-

foJreshman v&\
~
records in the mUe and 1hree
mile runs in the District 13
track meet held at Selke . Field
on May 17.
·

-r:;eJion

Huskies Place Six
SL Cloud State'.s Huskie
track team dominated the 1965
NA IA District 13 track meet
qualifying six men for the na•
tionall later in the month:
Van Nelson Jed the HU1kies
setting .new records in the mile .
and three mile runs. In the
mile Nelson ran a 4: 15 lime ,
breaking the o\d record of 4:
23. l set by Ted NelsonofMankato State ln 1959. Nelson took
·the three mile in 14:51.3break·
lng tl}e old record set laat year
by Dave Owen of SL Cloud in
15:14.4.
·
Phil Renllow set a new record in the dLacua with a heave
of 153'2". 'The old record wu
set laat year bY Renalow when
he had a throw of 161'9".
Paul Mitchell set a new
achoo I and dlatrict record when
he vaulted to hla all--time high
of 13'8". The old record wu
set lut year· by Bpb Huber of
BemldJI State when he · went
13'6".
Jared Rkhardllon brob the
Jong Jump record with a 22'
11 1/4" effort 1be old reco.rd
was 22' 6 3/4" RI In 1959
by Row,,e of Winona State.
Quallfien "from SL Cloud
were Van Nelson, Aill Remlow,
Paul Mltchell, Jand Richardson, Daryl Nyquist and Chuck
Spoden.
..
Team scoring went SL
Cloud, 133; Bemldjl State, 40;
Bethel, 35; Moorhead State,
22; and GU1tavus AdolphU1,

7.

l.dteraea Meet Moaday
Letlennen'• dubmedl .Monday at 1: 15 Eastman Hall AD
are a:pected to atlead and all
dues must be paid at that t,lme." .

lnp. The grand Ill.am wu [.ar.

aop'• only hit of the day but, ,
need.lea to aay, came at a very

~~~J~~
Moorheadf. half of-the aeventt{

WRA
- - curreally
comlat
of toftballonMondaya;
dance and lmnla'l'u<odaya;

·~ M':':t=~=-

and abut the door on the Ora·
daya. Adlvltleo bec1n dally at
gons,
4.P-~
.
SL ·cloud ho1ta Mankato
thie week--end and a split will
dlnch' at least a tie of the 1965
~rry1¥,~~~:USer
Northern ' Intercollegiate Conhia All-American form. Miller
aaved Bums' shutout, leaping ference Crown. The rival.I bat•
against the wall to ·nal;> a · tie Friday at 3:00 p.m. and
Moorhead liner that had home- meet for a pair of games Saturday beginning at noon. SL
run written all over IL
Cloud's magic number ls four.
SL Cloud was down 4.2 in
Any combination . of four SL
the top of the sev~ in the
Cloud wins or four Winona ,
nightcap but thei
ever say
loses will giVe SL Cloud their
die spirit brought th m fight• second-ronsecutive undisputed
located Just
, lng"back.
NIC title. Winona has a three
East of Clover
'
Pinch hitter Greg Lynch, hit·
game week . end series with
'leaf on Foley.
· ting for winner pitchef Bruce .Semid]°i and a make-up double
Highway 23,
Harjung, reached fi rst on an header with Mankato.
East St. Ooud

~~1:;8~

THE HONDA

HOUSE

BINSFELD JEWELERS

A New, Full-Service
Shop . Bank Rate
Financing

"Prompt Service on all Wale~

252-4262

ACROSS FROM THE LOOP PARKING-LOT

·

'

and Shauer Repairs "

at the widest poinL ThiS
na_rrows down the hunt for
a parking space considerably.
You can
slide into almost any shady spot. ·
Like just
outside of English Lit. Hondas fit into slim budgets too.
Prices start about S215*. Gas goes f~riher, .up to 200 mpg
on some models.A nd cutting your wheels in half does just
about ,he same thing for insurance COSts. Or more.
This is the sporty Super 90with its distinguishcdT-bone
frame. Tops 60 mph . Just one of the 15 Honda models that
make other campus tnmsJ)Or!ation _striCtly, for the birds.
See the Hondareprese~tative on your campus or write:
American Honda 'Motor Co., Inc:, llepartment Cl, 100
West Alondra Boulevard,
Gardena', California Q0247,
·
-~

HQNC)•A

world's biUest seller!
• plus duler·s set.up and transportaho n cha rges

\

